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一向にはかどらない焦り（autumnal unripeness of his authorship）は、こう描かれる。 
 
there are some kind of authorship in which by far the largest result is the 
uneasy susceptibility accumulated in the consciousness of the author ― 
one knows of the river by a few streaks amid a long gathered deposit of 
uncomfortable mud. (42: 464) 4 
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The human soul moves in many channels, and Mr Casaubon, we know, had 
a sense of rectitude and an honourable pride in satisfying the requirements 
of honour, which compelled him to find other reasons for his conduct than 


































Will not a tiny speck very close to our vision blot out the glory of the world, 
and leave only a margin by which we see the blot. I know no speck so 










切な自覚がパウロ（Paul）の言葉への共感を生む素地になっている。“all alike have sinned, 
and are deprived of the divine splendor, and all are justified by God’s free grace alone 


























the black figure with hands behind and head bent forward continued to pace 
the walk where the dark yew trees gave him a mute companionship in 
melancholy, and the little shadows of a bird or leaf that fleeted across the 
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Here was a man who now for the first time found himself looking into the 
eyes of death―who was passing through one of those rare moments of 
experience when we feel the truth of a commonplace, which is as different 
from what we call knowing it, as the vision of waters upon the earth is 
different from the delirious vision of the water which cannot be had to cool 
the burning tongue. When the commonplace ‘we must all die’ transforms 
itself suddenly into the acute consciousness ‘I must die―and soon,’ then 
















として深い合理性があるという。（276）   
上掲の引用の “the vision of waters upon the earth” と “the delirious vision of the 







“To Mr Casaubon now, it was as if he suddenly found himself on the dark river-brink 
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とためらいつつ、これを振り捨てた妻は、そっと夫のそばに寄り添う。 “she . . . might have 
represented a heaven-sent angel coming with a promise that the short hours 
remaining should yet be filled with that faithful love which clings the closer to a 
comprehended grief. (42: 473)  憐れみを拒む夫の気性を知りぬいていても、なおドロシ
アの憐憫の情があふれ出てくる。仮定法は余韻の深い感情を暗示するのに効果的である。
意見の相違はさておいても、夫の残り少ない命の日々を、優しさをもって寄り添おう。こ






There was something horrible to Dorothea in the sensation which this 
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unresponsive hardness inflicted on her. . . . it is in these acts called 
trivialities that the seeds of joy are forever wasted, until men and women 
look round with haggard faces at the devastation their own waste has made, 
and say, the earth bears no harvest of sweetness―calling their denial 
















負荷のかかる知的労働が心身を蝕み、エロスと想像力が枯渇しているのである。9  “calling 







To be a poet is to have a soul so quick to discern that no shade of quality 
escapes it, . . . a soul in which knowledge passes instantaneously into feeling, 




























The energy that would animate a crime is not more than is wanted to 
inspire a resolved submission, when the noble habit of the soul reasserts 
itself.  That thought with which Dorothea had gone out to meet her 
husband―her conviction that he had been asking about the possible arrest 
of all his work, and that the [Lydgate’s] answer must have wrung his heart, 
could not be long without rising beside the image of him, like a shadowy 
monitor looking at her anger with sad remonstrance.  It cost her a litany of 
pictured sorrows and of silent cries that she might be the mercy for those 













が窺える。 “power is relative; . . . all force is twain in one: cause is not cause unless 











悲のまなざしで眺める」「影の戒め手」11 は良心の静かな囁きを偲ばせる。“a litany of 

























育むことが小説の最高目的と考えた。 “If Art does not enlarge men’s sympathies, it does 















1  Strauss から Feuerbach に至る German Higher Criticism の系譜。Marian は 24 歳
（1846 年）のとき Strauss の Das Leben Jasu (The Life of Jesus, 1835-36) を翻訳し、
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3 “a picture of human life such as a great artist can give, surprises even the trivial 
and the selfish into that attention to what is apart from themselves, which may be 






4 括弧内の数字は、MM の下記の版の章とページ数を示している。以下、同様。 
5 Ashton は、カソーボンの気質が作家自身のそれの誇張された表現であるとみる。つ
まり、彼女自身に対する機知の利いた風刺を通して、自己省察を図っていると解釈してい
る(George Eliot :A Life, 325)。 
6 英語聖書の出典は The New English Bible with the Apocrypha である。 
7 Tennyson のイチイ描写は、イギリス人がこの木に抱く典型的なイメージを偲ばせる。 
Old Yew which graspest at the stones 
        That name the under-lying dead, 
        Thy fibres net the dreamless head,  
    Thy roots are wrapt about the bones.  
The seasons bring the flower again, 
        And bring the firstling to the flock;  
        And in the dusk of thee, the clock  
    Beats out the little lives of men.  
O, not for thee the glow, the bloom, 
        Who changest not in any gale, 
        Nor branding summer suns avail  
    To touch thy thousand years of gloom:   
In Memoriam.  Section 2, l. 1-12. 
8 Darwin はいう、 “each at some period of its life, during some season of the year, 
during each generation or at intervals, has to struggle for life and to suffer great 
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destruction. When we reflect on this struggle, we may console ourselves with the full 
belief, that the war of nature is not incessant, that no fear is felt, that death is 
generally prompt, and that the vigorous, the healthy, and the happy survive and 
multiply.”  (The Origin of Species, 106) 自然の命の営みは、生き残ることが至上の要請
である。その反面の事実は死の確実性と速やかさであると。Karl はこれを裏づけるように、
Eliot の死生観に死と再生のリズムがあり、死は自然秩序の必須の部分であるという。この
見方は、Charles Hennell (Inquiry Concerning the Origin of Christianity, 1838）、
Charles Lyell (The Principles of Geology, 1830-33)、Darwin、Lewes などとの対話の結
果とみている（George Eliot :Voice of a Century, 461）。 




会う前の Marian 自身の経験が背後にあるという (George Eliot: Voice of a Century, 
509-10)。 
10  Davis によれば、19 世紀後半になって実験生理学を基盤にした心理学が発達を遂げ
た。ルイスはこの分野の専門家であったが、Eliot もこの問題意識を共有し、生理・心理学
の知見を人間探究に応用する姿勢を深めたという（George Eliot and Nineteenth-Century 
Psychology, 4)。 
11  この言葉は、Sterne の The Life and Opinions of Tristram Shandy, Gentleman 
(1759-67）で良心を暗示する意味で使われている。 “Conscience, this once able 
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＊ 本論は、「『ミドルマーチ』にみる死生観とジョージ・エリオットの精神遍歴―ドロシ
ア・カソーボンの結婚の場合―」、『イギリス文学のランドマーク』 大榎茂行教授喜
寿記念論文刊行委員会編、大阪教育図書、2011 年、を修正加筆したものである。 
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